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'of settlement 'and any resolutions c/ the General
'Court, and the report produced at the last Annual
'General Court.

•By order of the Board of Directors,
Joseph MorCon^ Secretary.

Guardian Assurance-Office, London,
May 25, 1832.

y% TOTICE is hereby given, that the fourth Annual
•U. v 'General Meeting of the Proprietors of shares
•in the Guardian Fire and fafe Assurance Compahy
•will be held on Wednesday the, 6th day of June next,
•at the City of London Tavern, Bishopsgate-'street,
at the hour of deven in the forenoon for 'twelve
precisely, when the Directors of-suck Company mill,
/pursuant to the deed of constitution, submit to the
Meeting a general account, <of the affairs of the
Company.

At the -same Meeting, the election of twenty
Directors for the ensuing three .years will take place,

/pursuant also to such deed nf settlement. \
The following Directors have given notice of their

(intention to become Candidates for re-election, via.
Win. C. Hrandram, Esq.
J Win. Buckle, Esq.
Wm. Copland, Esq
Win. D. Dowson. Esq.
Sir T. H. Farquhar, Bart,
Nicholas Garry, Esq
John LocU, Esq. M, P.

. 'George Lyall, Esq.
Stewart Marjoxibanks, Esq. M. P.
Rowland Mitchell, Esq.
Robert Mitford, Esq.
..lames Morris, Esq.
Richard Mee RaikeS, Esq.
Jno. G. Uavenshaw, Esq.
Robert Rickaids, Esq.
John Shore, Esq.
Andrew-iH. Thomson, Esq,
John Thornton, Esq.
John Tulloch, Esq,
.James Tulloch, Esq.

If at 'the election a ballot shall be demanded, it
.is provided by.the deed of constitution, that ten or
.more Proprietors, whose qualification to vote shall
tconsist in .the aggregate of \OQjhares or upwards,
.shall, sign a requisition to that effect, and^ in that

..case, -the ballot will close-atjive o clock precisely.
Geo. Keys, Secretary.

London, May 24, 1832.
TITOTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-

2 v pany of His Majesty's .-ship Castor, that the
proportions arising from the head-money received
for the French privateer L'-Heureus^, captured on

rthe 14th January \S\4, will be paid to (hose who
were actually on board at the time of capture, or

. to their representatives duly authorised to receive the
.•same, on Wednesday next the 30th instant, at No 3,
Cliff or d's-inn, Fleet-Street.^ and the shares not then

'claimed will be recalled every Wednesday and
Tfutiisday for three months to come, .agreeable to

rAct of Parliament.
Proportion* due to each Class.;

First class - - £ 20 17 11
•Second class . « - 2 12 2|

Third class
Four.th class
Fifth class
iSia</t class

^Seventh class
s Eighth class

1 6 1|
0 I I .5j
0 7 7i '
0 3 9|
0 2 (>£
0 1 3£

W. anrf E. Chard, Agents.

London, May 24, 1832.
is hereby given to the officers and com-

panies of His - Majesty's ships Nymphe and
Curlew, that the proportions arising from the
head-money received for the American privateer
Paragon, captured on the \3th of August 1813,
will be paid to those who were actually on board
at the time of capture, or to their representatives
duly authorised to receive ilte same, on Wednesday
next the 3(1t'h instant, at No.3, Clifford's-inn, Fleet-
street; and the shares not then claimed wilt be re-
called every Wednesday and Thursday for three
months to cotie, agreeaole to Act of Parliament.

Proportions due to each Class.
First cltiss - - £536$
Second class - - 0 12 l l£
Third class - * 0 6 5£
Fourth clans - - 0 2 7£

• Fifth class - - 0 1 9 ,
Sixth class . - 0 0 10|
Seventh class - - 0 0 7
Eighth class - - . 0 0 3

W. and E. Chard, Agents.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas Wood Cot-

greave and -John Morris, as Drysalters, in Upper Thames-
•Street, in the City of London, was ihis'day dissolved by mu-
tual consent; all debts due from the said Partnership will be
paid by the said Thomas Wood Cotgreave, and all debts <lue to
the said Partnership are to be paid to the said Thomas Wood
Ootgreave : As witness the hands of the said parties this 21 st
day of May 1832. Thos. W. Cotgreave.

J. Morris.

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
111 subsisting between us the undersigned, William Hellawell,
of Lockwood, in the Parish of Almondbury, in the County of
York, John Bottrill, of Huddersfield, in the said County, and
John Kershaw, of Lockwood aforesaid, carryington business at
folly Hall, near Huddersfield aforesaid, as Millwrights and
Machine-Makers, nnder the style or firm of Hellawell, Bottrill,
and Kershaw, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; all
debts due to and owing by the said firm will be received, and
paid by the said William Hellawell and John Bottrill: Witness
our hands this 18th day of May, in the year of our Lord 1832.

William Hellawell.
John Bottrill.
John Kershaw..

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, John Ridsdale the

elder, Thomas Johnson, John Ridsdale the younger, and Henry
Ridsdhle, as Merchants, at Wabefield and Leeds, in the County
of. York, under the firm of Ridadales and Johnson, was dis-
solved on the 31st day of December last by rffluxion of time,
and that the Partnership subsisting between the said parties
since that time, so far as concerns the said John Ridsdale the
elder, is and stands dissolved from the day of the date hereof 5
all debts due to or from the said Copartnership will be received
and paid by the said Thomas Johnson, John Ridsdale the
younger, and Henry Ridsdale : As witness our bands this 17th
day-of May 1832, John Ridsdale, sen. •

Thomas Johnson.
John Ridsdale, jnn.
H-ejary Ridsdale.


